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Aartic stenosis is tbe nest common valve disabler in adults 
(I). Dub19 tbc bisl decades. its etiology has changed, and 
degenerative mtiic stenosh is now the predominant cruse 
(2). Tlu two most obvious reascms for tbis change am the 
decline in rheumatic betut disease in western nations and the 
btcreasing meaty sge of the populatica. The ittcidmce of 
valve aonic stemxis secmr to be increasiq in par&l with 
the increasing age of the average pop&icm (3.4). 
Aortk stenosis is regarded 8s an almost cur&e disease if 
treated with amtic valve replacement (Z-7). Balloon amtic 
vrdvuloplasty, used as an alternative treatment for some 
years. has hem abandoned because oftbe hii prevalence of 
restenosis and tbe bit complication rate (8-10). Aortic 
valve teplacemmt has been considered tbe treatment of 
choke in younger patients with signiticant amtic stemsis. In 
octo.9e&ans. the opemtion has been considered molr 
ccmplkatcd and demandiry of hospital i%scuCz”, wg9cst- 
inn a lower anstcamtive survival mte (I 1.121. In this stMv 
ui comp&d th; cutcorn of aortk v&6 &lwmcat f& 
aortic stenosis in mtientr +80 yeaa old witb that of Patients 
65 to 15 years 016. - 
Methods 
AU dam were tmmrpctively collected fmm hospi(td 
recotds and autopsy protocds. 
PaUews. A @xup of 44 pmicnts. camp&4119 all patients 
r&l years of qge at our institution who ttndawttt amtic 
valve replaeemmt fw amtic stenosis between lamwy 1981 
and suly 1989. WBs sekcted from our sugkal dii. The 
pPt*nts’meanagcwls82~3ycan(rsnpcs0to90).Their 
;clalion tc otb&tmtierdr und&oin9 &tk valve rqdace- 
mem dttrb( the same period of time is sltwn in Figure 1. 
A canlrd 9n11~p of 83 patients wag sdected Itcan the 
augicrd diary by choos& gender-nmtcbed patimts aged 65 
to75year..Twomnholps(intsw~ch~1ensnd~~~ 
thase tmdef9oips valve rePlacmunt just before and imma 
diately after an older patient. During tbe &St half of 1989. 
fewer patients fmm the control group were operated m; 
tberefon, five patients from the older grmp bad only one 
wntml patient. The mean age in tk control gmup was 70 + 
3 pm% 
Preoprmtivs chamcrcrirtis. Baseline cbaiacteristics far 
tbetwogrmrpscfplientsaremmparedinTable LTbeooly 
si@?csnt diflennee between aups (except a& w-a the 
increaxd insider-x of an en!qed beart, syncope and NW 
York Heart Awxtttion functkwal class III and IV in the 
film a&&g to the method of Jonsell (13). 
All tints had sianitkant sonic stenosis. The dtaenosis 
was v&tied by Do& cchocardiihic inves@tion or 
by prewwqadkt measuemen~ okained dwing a&+ 
cardiography. m both (Mte 2). In three patienb in the 
cortrcd muw. the demxe of stenosis w not estimated bv 
wowdial p0tecIica1. All .a& were im&ted wi$ tk 
use of inteanp4ed wtwes. lnbsDprative ckracwkics are 
ptwnted in Table 3. Bii valves were more frp 
quently uwd in the ntdCr graq (9% vs. ?% in the cuntnl 
group. p < O.W. The relatiwly b&b incidemx afmechak 
ical valves wd was due to the acted bemadwamk 
advan@cinpat*ntswtthawmv‘awttcmot&ma 
similar incidence of fatat bleedtog in M dda mp of 
Fotbw-vp. A self-assessment telephone interview was 
condueled with survivors in both groups sfwr a median time 
of6 months (range 6 to 96). No paienl WRI lost to follow-up. 
The interview comprised questions concerning portopcm- 
tive compticadons, New York ticnn Associadon funaional 
chw end r&d status. Bcfwe operation. 73% of the older 
catients were socisllv indwndea! tdctined es able to take 
&rc of their own daily &ides wd their homes) es corn- 
owed with 93% of the wuneer wltients ID c 0.005~. 
lMdtlms. Low cu&x$ur sydrhm was defined as 
lbc need for intmwrttc bidloon pumping or prolonged 
(>24 h) need of inotropic drugs. or both. Prolwcd rexpi- 
ma-y suppon was defined es >24-h need of B r&tutor. 
E&y morraficy was defined es death before 30 days or before 
leaving the hospital. Emer&-ncy rurwry WBS defined es 
surgery wilhin 24 h of the onset of life-thrcatcning symp 
tams. 
Stattsttd methods, Risk factors for wily mortality wae 
analyzed in B univartale fashion by means of contingrney 
tables and &square or Fisher exaa method. Factors con- 
sidered were New York Heart Awxiation funaional clas.s. 
pasence of concomitsnt diseases hr&gic disorders. 
diabetes mellilus. obsuwtive pulmonary disease or renal 
dysfunction). lype of pmstbesis, a hisloiy of preoperstive 
mngcslive hean fatlure. urnccmitent coronary encry by- 
pass surgery. concomitant aorttc regurgitation. redtdogtc 
heen size and cardiac rhythm. Comparisons between base 
line characteristics in the two patient groups were performed 
with the chi-square me&d or by two-tailed t tea. whichever 
wBs appmpriste. The null hypothesis was fcjmted at p < 
0.05. 
Survival and fnedom from complications were deter- 
mined wxrding to standard actuarial formulas (15.16). 
LMfe~ces between seturaial curves were studied with the 
Mantel-Haenszel procedure (17). These zmalyscs were 
checked forminimalexpeaed cdl size requiremerds accord- 
ing to the method of Mantel and Fleiss (18). Aauarial poinl 
estimates ens gtven es percemegcs with 95% wntidcnce 
limks. 
ROSURS 
Early mmpltttions. The complieslions observed are 
listed in Table 4. There were no signiltcant dttfermcn 
between the two gmups except that the older group bad B 
b&her incidence of low cardiac output svndmme (946 vs. 
1%. p = 0.049) and B tendency to&d B higher ne&ologic 
complication rate (5% vs. 3%. p = 0.091). There we no 
perioperative cmnplications in 55% of the older group and in 
32% ofthe contmt group (p = NS). 
Mortdtty. The early mortality rate was signiLantly 
htgber in the older group (14% vs. 4%. p = 0.045). Three 
@eras in lhis group died of myacardtial icferakm. one et 
qxralion. one within 2 days of operation end one I2 &ys 
aReropemtion. Two paients died dmult~ fsdlurc. one 
tithin 2 days and one 28 days after valve replacement. One 
Pbts 4. Ewlv Comnlicadons t<30 dsvsl 
pttenl died of an amttc dissection 3 days postopemtively. 
Two patients in the contra group died ofmyocrudisl bhrc- 
lion; one died 4 days atkr valve replacemat and one, who 
had been dtssharged and readmitted. died 29 days pastqxr- 
atively Wopsy showed grail occlusion). One petierd diid of 
multiorgan failure 7 days postoperatively. 
The 24-month survival rate (including data hmn gients 
whodii early1 was 73% inthe oldergroup vetws%% ia tbe 
control gtuup (p = NS, Fig. 2); when early deaths were 
excluded, the respeaive rates were 94% and 9646 @ = NS). 
Late death in the older gtuup was caused by myowrdkl 
idamtiin 45 days postopcmtively in one patient and by en 
intracerebrrd hemordmgc IS months postopaaivdy in 8, 
other petiettt (treated wirb warfatin). Two @ear in tbe 
wntml group dted I year postqwattvely, OIK dmyacxdtt 
inlaraion and one of thmmtis in the b&x artery (wi- 
tied by autopsy). Curing the 24momh fotbwup period, 
autopsy was p&armed on 75% of patients i  he older group 
who died and to086 of those in the youngergroup who died. 
Them were no embcdic events during the Wmonth 
follow-up period. lie only major bleeding was in the previ- 
ously mentioned elderty patient who died ofan intmcerekd 
hemorrhage. 
Univtite analysts of several faetas (see Methods) 
re.veded that the presence of B conamsitant disease wee B 
predictor for early mortality in the older yaup (p < 0.001) 
but not in the conlml group Ip = O.W74). Functional class 111 
or IV was B rigniticmt risk factor (p = 0.046~ in the control 
@‘cup but not in the older grtw. The other faetmr bad no 
signiliat infl”cmx on mortality. 
Ncul far kaltb cm m”ms. Thae was ” tendency 
toward a longer stay in the intensive care unit and a longer 
overall stay in the hospital in the older group. There wcm no 
other r&niScant di&rcnces in “se of health care resources 
between grnrps fM4c 5). 
&cnts claasibd prcopcrativcly in titnctional class 111 or IV 
had impmvcmcnt ta class I or II 6 months postoperatively 
(Fii 3). 
I” the older -0. 73% of the natients were laiallv 
Ftmclbul status. All patients in the older group and all 
but otx in the cottlrOl gmup camidead them.eIves to be 
immwed and in functional class I to II. All 864Q of the older 
‘The most impartant finding in ;hia study is that despite 
thrlr poor-x pmpmtivc cmditioa. pimtr e&O yetm old 
who andergu ;rortic valve replacement for aortic stenosis 
have L favorable postopcrativc course that is similar in many 
rcspccls to lhat of a yo”wcr age grwp. 
Several studies II LIMU have evaluated the o”tcnnc 
“Wr own heart surgery iwluding aortic valve rcplascmmt 
in alder pwplc. They unanimously revealed that concomi- 
tam diseases such as diahctcs mcflitur. renal dysfunction. 
pulmonary insufficiency and ncumlogic disorders incresre 
risk. The repcried early mortality rate {death in ~30 day01 
has been IO% to 12%. a rate thrd is consistent with our data 
and higher than theI of wr wngcr patiatts (4%). In accord 
with this result. it has hccn sUggested that conic valve 
repkicxm”x” in the aged is associated with increased mor- 
bidity and mortality 111.121. a Ming that canbe “xd ra an 
srg”ment against aortic valve rcphvxmmt in older pationrs. 
Rcopcratiw &nr&aMa ‘Ihe cctc#nariaw in thii 
st”dy were in P poarrr prmpcrative conditica than the 
yo”ngcrpaticrts. They were in a higher ftmctionrd class. had 
mom frequent fainting spells and more c&t had enlarge 
Balloon aorlic valv”loplasty. earlier cunsidcred an alter- 
nalive to aortic valve replrtccmcnl in older patients. has 
lately been abamkmcd hecue of a hii incidence of rcs(e- 
nosis and complicalions (S-10) In our hospilrl. this tech- 
nigvc was not in m”tinc “se du+ng the study p&cd and was 
thus not disruscd as an option for these patieiearr. 
_ . 
indcpadcnt b&ore the opcmtion versus 76% at the &wmil 
h&wtp sludy (p = NS). In the control @“P. 93% of the 
patients were indcpcrdcnt before and 84% 6 months post- 
oprativxly (p = NW. 
mm1 of the heart. The hi&r ittcidenee of synmp in this 
groupmigbr r&et thefw that&My paticntsa~rally 
onlv acaned for ax.tation when a dramatic svmmom 
de&w (i2: even th&h heart Paillae has c poor p&m&s 
(23). Dcsohe these affcrc”ccs. the two uo”m dii “01 diicr 
with ret&t to the frcq”cncy of dysf”nc&bfothcragnns. 
Thu. the prcopralivc sclcctk-m criteria have been rimilu in 
tbii -ct. Ace&in&. there dwr no1 seem to be any 
selction bias that would favorably improve the ou(wmc of 
elderly patients. 
opratln e ‘Ihe number d tmticas “nderw 
ing &mi&t cmmary bypss gifting vms almost the 
same in both m”pr (22% vs 29%. p = N.9 and da not 
influence the nttco~ of s”rpery even tbwb other studies 
have repcad the oppmin (24.23). The erwslamp lime 
and perfusion iimcs were sktdlar in the two groups. 
MartaMy and mwbldlb. The total mortality rate was 
hi~r~Ihs~agmupbccaurcofalorgaMmberofearly 
dcatbs. This rcult may r&et the poorer pnopmtive 
coedbion OF this goup, mainly as a result of more cdvanccd 
heart failure. Fatcnta in the tddcrgroup a_ to have been 
c&cd wrgial treatment 81 a later stage of their dip. ue. 
Nevertheless, the postoperative outfome indicated that wcn 
IhoE older patient5 wh& xvcrc left vcnttic”lar failwe 
benefited from rurgical treatment. All survivors showed an 
did’ not di&r between thcSro”m. one can spf~ulatc whether 
surgical treatment before deterioration of Idt vcnlricolar 
function in eldclly paliento will lower the early mortality 
rate. 
The complication talcs were wmmuable in the two 
ptient gouPs except for a hi&r freq&ncy of low cnrdiac 
ootpu, syndrome in the older sroop. That pmbably r&c,s 
their more compromised preoperr& kR ~eotrkular f,Jne- 
don. Othetise, we wee unable to document any groop 
cbarac,eristics thahal add support a so~-%l bii~ mor- 
bidily among elderly paliems undergoing aordc valve re. 
placemen (11.12L 
Un of he&b are rezummes. An important qucs,ion is 
whether eldzrly patients undergoing sorgery require more 
use of hospital resoorees during their postoperarive mow. 
There was a tendency (p = NS) toward B looga stay in the 
intensive care unit and a longer overall hospital stay in the 
older group. This finding may rekct a type II emw doe to 
the Emited number of paticots; however. from I prpaica 
point of view. this ditlerenee is small and sbmdd ool lend to 
any hesitation in performing aortic valve npl; f ement in 
octogenarians. All survivors in the dde? group stawd a 
amsiderabk impnwmem in fonuic4 class, an outcome 
tbpc migb, dareas: the neti for future hospipilalir4tions, 
tberoby outwigtdng resowas consumed ~wioperati~ly. 
The majmity of patients in both groups wem socially indb 
penden, 6 months r&r valve repbwoent, indicatiog fhat 
the postoperative recovery time was equal for the two 
&roops. 
Com-Mon Our results indicate thnt octogennriaos oo. 
der@g aordc valve @acement for oortic stenosib 
despite B biier eralv monrdiw rate and .a bi&er liwm~~.v 
of i catdisc otnpi rydrotie. which &ably ret&s a 
biier degru of preopastive heart f&we-do not di& 
sig&aotly with rest& to introoperative comdicaticas OT 
in the amcuot of consumed health cn~t? ~XXU’C~S when 
compared with a slightly younger g~wp of palimts. We 
amclude that tie procedure may be safely performed in 
older petimts. 
